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COLLEGE-WIDE ANTI-POLLUTION EFFORT LAUNCHED 
A survey of anti-pollution resources of the college occupied the organizational meet­
ing of the college-wide Ad Hoc Committee to Promote Elimination of Environmental Pollu- • 
tion last week. The committee of faculty, staff, and students "will act as a clearing­
house for ideas and a catalyst for effective action," President Robe~t E. Kennedy said• 
in forming the group. 
Committee members from each school and division reported on instructional programs 
and campus activities related to the anti-pollution issue. 
Lachlan P. MacDonald (Director of Information Services), chairman of the group, said 
the committee will present a college-wide view of instructional resources, individual 
and small group efforts, and make recommendation for action to eliminate what one 
committee member called "insults" to the environment. 
The following list of members of the ad hoc committee is provided so that faculty, 
staff, or students may communicate with members of the committee. MacDonald said that 
instances of "insults" to the environment should be reported to the committee. Par­
ticularly invited are reports of individual or group actions being taken to end pollu­
tion, and suggestions for areas of study and action by the committee. Members of the 
committee are: 
School of Agriculture-- Ruben J. Greffenius (Soil Science Department), Gordon L. 
Van De Vanter (Crops Department), and William R. Griffin and David J. Silviera, both 
students. 
School of Applied Arts-- Donald Reilly (Printing Technology and Management Department), 
E. J. Zuchelli (Journalism Department), and Linda Madsen and Robert Leonard, both stu­
dents. 
School of Applied Sciences -- Norman L. Eatough (Chemistry Department). Richard Krejsa 
(Biological Sciences Department), and Steve Isakson and Terres Williams, both students. 
School of Architecture -- Kenneth Haggard and Geoffrey Stanford, both members of the 
faculty, and Ross J. Andrews and Dan L. Conrad, both students. 
School of Engineering and Technology Walter Holtz (Head of Environmental Engineering 
Department), Chester Bishop (Mechanical Engineering Department), and RussellS. Kearney 
and Daniel H. Matthews, both students. 
Business Affairs Division-- Arthur J. 
Cal Poly Foundation 
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ELECTRIC CARS WILL BE EXHIBITED AT CAL POLY 
Two vehicles using electrical motors for power are among the technical and engineer­
ing exhibits that are available for public viewing on campus this week during Engi­
neering Week (Feb. 22-28). Scheduled for display and demonstration through Friday 
(Feb. 27) will be an electrically powered Lotus sports car and a small bus made avail­
able by Westinghouse Electric Corp. 
Glenn Takahashi of the st~dent Engineering and Technology Council, said the Lotus 
will be available for viewing in . the courtyard connecting the new Computer Science 
Building and Engineering West Building. The bus will be used throughout the week to 
transport those who wish to ride in it between various parts of the campus. Other 
exhibits for the Engineering Week program are being provided by General Electric Co., 
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Co., and Pacific Gas and Electric Co. On display in 
the foyer of Dexter Library will be an exhibit showing operation of a nuclear boiler 
reactor from General Electric and a laser communications system provided by Pacific 
Telephone. The PG and E exhibit on electrical power generation and distribution will 
be housed in a large truck trailer which will be parked between Dexter Library and 
Engineering West Building. 
Also being planned during the Engineering Week program at Cal Poly, according to 

Takahashi, an agricultural engineering major from French Camp, are a series of pro­

grams to which the public is invited. 

In addition · to the Engineering Banquet, which took place Monday (Feb. 23) evening, 

lectures this (Tuesday, Feb. 24) evening in the Cal Poly Theater and Thursday (Feb. 

26) evening in the Staff Dining Room, and a discussion by a panel of professional 

engineers on Wednesday (Feb. 25) evening, also in the campus theater, are planned. 

All will be related to the theme for the week, "Engineering -- Environmental Design 

for the '70's," Takahashi said. 

Planned as an area-wide activity for the benefit of the entire Central California 

Coast area, the Cal Poly students' annual Engineering Week observance is sponsored 

by the Engineering and Technology Council with the cooperation of the Central Coast 

Chapter of the California Society of Professional Engineers. It traditionally co­

incides with the National Engineers Week program which is sponsored by the National 

Society of Professional Engineers. 

150 EXPECTED FOR WORKSHOP FOR GROUNDSMEN 
More than 150 groundsmen from San Luis Obispo and Santa Barbara Counties will attend 
a one-day workshop on campus Friday (Feb. 27). Ornamental Horticulture Department 
faculty members and industry specialists will present new information on turf and 
grounds care to the men who care for city and county parks, school grounds, and pub­
. lie building landscaping in the two counties. 
Winton (Woody) Frey (Ornamental Horticulture Department) will be host for the pro­

gram sponsored by the department. Thomas E. Eltzroth and E. Wesley Conner (also 

Ornamental Horticulture Department) will cover the "Uses of Herbicides" and "Trees 

for Beauty and Usefulness." 
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A proposal to establish and maintain an extension program at Cal Poly will be presented 
to the Board of Trustees of the California State Colleges when it holds its monthly 
meeting in Los Angeles this week (Feb. 24-25). Gerhard Friedrich, state college dean 
of academic planning, will recommend adoption of the program to the trustees' Committee 
on Educational Policy. His recommendation will support development of such programs 
at California State College, Long Beach; California State College, San Bernardino; and 
California State College, Bakersfield, in addition to the program at Cal Poly. 
Also included on the trustees' agenda is a Chancellor's Office staff recommendation 
that a proposal to use student body organization funds be disapproved, but that pro­
posals to use such funds for counseling services and transportation services be approved. 
A discussion of the year-round operation will also be included in a report on the status 
of the 1970-71 budget. The trustees are also scheduled to act on a recommendation to 
increase the Materials and Service Fee for part-time students, and to approve develop­
ment of a new state college site in San Mateo County.. I 
T • 
-
SYMPHONIC BAND CONCERTS THIS WEEK WILL FEATURE SPECIALTY GROUPS 
A Dixieland band, percussion ensemble, and brass quintet are among the specialty groups 
that will perform when the college Symphonic Band presents its fourth annual Winter Con­
cert on Friday (Feb. 27) evening in the Cal Poly Theater. Curtain time for the program, 
to which the public is invited, will be 8 p.m. Both the 71-piece band and the three 
specialty groups are directed by William V. Johnson (Music Department). 
The Dixieland Band is a six-member group that specializes in New Orleans jazz as 
played in the first half of this century, while the six-man Percussion Ensemble is a 
specialty group made up of the entire drum section of the Symphonic Band. A newly 
formed group made up of five of the top players of the Symphonic Band's brass section, 
the Brass Quintet is a chamber ensemble which specializes in serious works for the 
brass quintet. 
Tickets for the Friday evening concert are priced at $1.25 for adults and 75 cents for 
students and children. They may be purchased in advance at Brown's Music Store, Ogden 
Stationers, and Premier Music Company, all in San Luis Obispo, and at the Temporary 
College Union Building, as well as from individual members of the band. 
A program of excerpts from the evening performance will be presented by the Symphonic 
Band during a College Hour Concert scheduled for Thursday (Feb. 26) morning starting 
at 11 o'clock, also in the campus theater. The public, as well as Cal Poly students, 
faculty, and staff, are invited to attend the morning concert, which will be presented 
without an admission charge. 
-
RETIREMENT SYSTEM REPRESENTATIVE SLATES CAMPUS VISIT 
Louis Larsen, a Public Employees Retirement System representative, will be 
April 21 and 22. Any employee who will be retiring in the near 
appointment with Larsen should contact 
week. 
on campus 
future and desires an 
the Personnel Office, Adm-111, within the next 
-. .. 
ypewritten copy intended for the next issue of Cal Poly Report must be received 
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GROWTH IN AG CAREER OPPORTUNITIES REPORTED BY DEAN GIBSON 
Career opportunities are increasing in six fields of agriculture. This is indica­
ted in data being compiled for the stateliaisoncommittee on higher education for 
agriculture and natural resources. J. Cordner Gibson (Dean, School of Agriculture) 
reported on this on his return from a committee meeting at Pomona on Feb. 13 and 14. 
Guy H. McLeod, coordinator for the committee, says a preliminary study of 4,000 
interviews with employers and employees reveals this trend. According to Dr. McLeod," 
job opportunities are on the increase in: 
1. 	 Year-round skilled production specialists, particularly in crop farming. 
2. 	 Supervisory personnel both on the farm and in the related industries. 
3. 	 Sales and service personnel. 
4. 	 On and off the farm equipment operators and mechanics 
5. 	 Office personnel with management and business preparation. 
6. 	 Recreational and environmental personnel for nurseries, turf farms, floris­
try, parks and highways. 
Dean Gibson reports that the study is developing a new definition of agriculture. 
The definition is that agriculture brings together the resources, knowledge, manage­
ment skills and other inputs which are organized and used to improve the produc­
tivity, profitability, consumer service, enjoyment and recreation, convenience and 
economy of the nation all directed toward long-term personal satisfaction. 
The liaison committee's membership includes representatives of state colleges offer­
ing agriculture, the University of California, and the state Department of Education. 
Dean Gibson is a member of the sub-committee on occupations which serves as an ad­
visory board for the study. 
DEADLINES FOR PURCHASES FROM 1969-70 APPROPRIATIONS LISTED BY PURCHASING OFFICE 

All requests (Form 5's) for supplies or equipment which are to be charged to current 
1969-70 appropriations must reach the college Purchasing Office as follows: (1) 
Equipment items requiring further justification or for the use of savings March 15; 
(2) Items which must be processed through the State Office of Procurement on estimate 
forms April 15; (3) All items which can be purchased for $500 or less on a local 
order June 1. Additional information or clarification may be obtained by contacting 
the college Purchasing Office, Adm-117, 546-2231. 
RESEARCH OR CREATIVE ACTIVITY LEAVE APPLICATIONS DUE NEXT MONTH 
Faculty members interested in applying for Fall Quarter, 1970, Research or Creative 
Activity Leaves should submit completed application for~s to their department heads 
by March 13, according to a reminder issued by the Research and Development Office. 
A total of three leaves will be available for the fall term. · The policies govern­
ing these leaves, the criteria established by the College Research Committee 
reviewing the applications, and the forms may be obtained from department heads 
from the Research and Development Office, Adm-307, 546-2630. 
..... 
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COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS 
Engineering Week -- Continuing through Saturday, Feb. 28, various times and locations, 
see individual calendar entries. Annual "Engineering Week" observance for California 
Central Coast area; sponsored by Cal Poly's student Engineering and Technology Council 
with cooperation of Central Coast Chapter of the California Society of Professional 
Engineers. 
Engineering and Technical Exhibits · -- Continuing through Friday, Feb. 27, all day, 
various campus locations. Exhibits, including two electrically powered autos; spon­
sored by the student Engineering and Technology Council, with cooperation of the Cen­
tral Coast Chapter of the California Society of Professional Engineers, as part of the 
area's Engineering Week observance. Public invited. 
Books at High Noon Luncheon -- Tuesday, Feb. 24, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room. Review 
of Karoly Kerenyi's Eleusis, Archetypal Image of Mother and Daughter, by Helen MacKenzie. 
Public invited. 
Lecture on Pollution-- Tuesday, Feb. 24, 7:30p.m., Cal Poly Theater. Talk on air 
pollution caused by autos, by Lawrence J. Grunder, a consulting engineer with A. E. 
Gosselin Engineering Co.; sponsored by the student Engineering and Technology Council, 
with cooperation of the Central Coast Chapter of the California Society of Professional 
Engineers, as part of the area's annual Engineering Week observance. Public invited. 
Varsity Wrestling-- Tuesday, Feb. 24, 8 p.m., Men's Gymnasium. Cal Poly vs. Stanford 
University. Tickets - general admission, $1.50; students and children, 50 cents. 
Cal Poly Women's Club Choral Section-- Tuesday, Feb. 24, 8 p.m., 954 Mantalban, San 
Luis Obispo. Regular meeting of section in home of Mrs. Lloyd Dietrich. Members 
invited. 
Cal Poly Women's Club Handcrafts Section (Day) --Wednesday, Feb. 25, 10 a.m., City 
Recreation Center, San Luis Obispo. Regular meeting of section featuring a demonstra­
tion of paper flower making by Mrs. Larry Talbott; those planning to attend are asked 
to bring colored wrapping tissue. Members invited. 
Ornamental Horticulture Lecture-- Wednesday, Feb. 25, 7:~0 p.m., Engineering Auditorium 
(formerly Air Conditioning Auditorium). Donald Bonebrake of Alpha Beta Acme Markets, 
Inc., will discuss marketing of flowers and plants. Sponsored by the Ornamental Horti­
culture Department. Public ·invited. 
Panel on Pollution-- Wednesday, Feb. 25, 7:30p.m., Cal Poly Theater. Discussion on 
pollution by panelists Frank Bonamassa, California Air Resources Board; Paul Matthew, 
manager, Steam Generation Department, Pacific Gas and Electric Co.; David Discher, 
professor, School of Medicine, University of California at Los Angeles; Sydney R. 
Frank, meteorologist; and Mark S. Grody, assistant regional manager, General Motors 
Corp.; scheduled as part of annual Engineering Week program sponsored by the student 
Engineering Council with cooperation of the Central Coast Chapter of the California 
Society of Professional Engineers. Public invited. 
Cal Poly Women's Club Newcomers Section-- Wednesday, Feb. 25, 8 p.m., 1124 Nipomo, 
San Luis Obispo. Regular meeting of the section at Hawks Interiors for presentation 
by Mrs. Pat Hawks. Members invited. 
c. 
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COMING EVENTS (Continued from Page 5) 
Cal Poly Women's Club Book and Music Section-- Thursday, Feb. 26, 9:45a.m., 1385 
Cazadero St., San Luis Obispo. Report on the Kabuki Theater to be given by Mrs. Eugene 
Smith during meeting in home of Mrs. Robert E. Kennedy. Members invited. 
Cal Poly Women's Club Foreign Students Section-- Thursday, Feb. 26, 10 a.m., 

Mar Court, San Luis Obispo. Regular meeting of section in home of Mrs. Robert Rodin. 

Members and wives of Cal Poly foreign students invited. 

College Hour Concert-- Thursday, Feb. 26, 11 a.m., Cal Poly Theater. Cal Poly Sym­

phonic Band, under direction of William V. Johnson, in program of excerpts from its 
annual winter concert to be presented Friday (Feb. 27) evening; sponsored by the Music 
Department. Public invited. 
Cal Poly Staff Club Luncheon -- Thursday, Feb. 26, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room. Talk 
on water quality control legislation by Ken Jones of the state Regional Water Quality 
Control Board. Faculty and staff invited. 
Physics Colloguim --Thursday, Feb. 26, 11 a.m., . Science Building Room E-27. Talk on 
"Recent Experiments at the University of Illinois Cyclotron Concerning He Interactions 
with Some lp and ld Shell Nuclei," by Tony Buffa; sponsored by the Physics Department. 
Public invited. 
Public Speaking Competition-- Thursday, Feb. 26, 8 p.m., Cal Poly Theater. Final 
round of competition for beginning Cal Poly public speaking speech students; sponsored 
by the Speech Department. Public invited. 
Engineering Lecture-- Thursday, Feb. 26, 7:30p.m., Staff Dining Room. Discussion of 
"The Role of Engineering in Environmental Control" by Don M. Keagy of the U.S. Public 
Health Service; sponsored by the student Engineering and Technology Council, with 
cooperation of the Central Coast Chapter of the California Society of Professional 
Engineers, as part of the area's Engineering Week observance. Public invited. 
Cal Poly Women's Club Hospital Auxiliary Section-- Thursday, Feb. 26, 7:30p.m., Cal 
Poly Health Center. Meeting for members of the Cal Poly Women's Club who are inter­
ested in Hospital Auxiliary activities. Members invited. 
Groundsmen's Training Session-- Friday, Feb. 27, 8:30a.m., Engineering Auditorium 
(formerly Air Conditioning Auditorium). Workshop for groundsmen from San Luis Obispo 
and Santa Barbara Counties; sponsored by the Ornamental Horticulture Department. By 
reservation. 
Varsity Tennis Friday, Feb. 27, 2:30p.m., courts near Men's Gymnasium. Cal Poly 
vs. San Francisco State College. Public invited. 
Varsity Basketball --Friday, Feb. 27, 8 p.m., Men's Gymnasium. Cal Poly vs. 
State College at Fullerton; preliminary game, 5:45p.m., Cal Poly Colts vs. 
Tickets - general admission, $1.50; students and children, 50 cents. 
Winter Band Concert --Friday, Feb. 27, 8 p.m., Theater. Winter concert by Cal Poly 
Symphonic Band under direction of William V. Johnson; sponsored by the Music Depart­
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FUNERAL SERVICES HELD FOR ROBERT HOOVER 
Final services were held Saturday (Feb. 21) morning at the Presbyterian Church in San 
Luis Obispo for Robert F. Hoover, who died last week in a local hospital following an 
extended illness. Burial will be today (Tuesday, Feb. 24) in the Oakland area. Dr. 
Hoover, who retired nearly a year ago after having been a member of the Cal Poly faculty 
since 1946, was an emeritus member of the faculty. 
COMING EVENTS (Continued from Page 6) 
Journalism Write-Offs -- Saturday, Feb. 28, all day, Graphic Arts and Science Buildings. 
Annual competition for high school journalists; sponsored by the Northern Counties 
Journalism Association and hosted by Journalism Department. Members and contestants 
invited. 
Varsity Tennis Saturday, Feb. 28, 9:30a.m., courts near Men's Gymnasium. Cal Poly 
vs. San Francisco State College. Public invited. 
Varsity Swimming-- Saturday, Feb. 28, 2 p.m., pool adjacent to Men's Gymnasium. Cal 
Poly vs. Monterey Peninsula College. Public invited. 
Varsity Basketball -- Saturday, Feb. 28, 8 p.m., Men's Gymnasium. Cal Poly vs. Univer­
sity of California at Irvine in final game of 1969-70 schedule; preliminary game, 5:45 
p.m., Cal Poly Colts vs. UC Irvine Frosh. Tickets - general admission, $1.50; students 
and children, 50 cents. 
Varsity Baseball-- Sunday, March 1, 2 p.m., Baseball Diamond. Cal Poly vs. San Fran­
cisco State College. Tickets - general admission, $1; students and children, 25 cents. 
Chamber Concert-- Sunday, March 1, 3:30p.m., Old Mission church, San Luis Obispo. 
Concert by Cal Poly's Chamber Orchestra and Chamber Singers under direction of Clifton E. 
Swanson and John Russell; sponsored by the Music Department. Public invited. 
Cal Polx Women's Club Bridge Section-- Monday, March 2, 8 p.m., Dexter Library Room 
129. Regular meeting of section with play for both beginning and experienced players. 
Members invited. 
Cal Poly Women's Club Walking Section-- Tuesday, March 3, 9 a.m., Laurel Lanes parking 
lot, San Luis Obispo. Regular meeting of section for drive to Rolling Hills for walk 
area. Members invited. 
Books at High Noon Luncheon -- Tuesday, March 3, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room. Review 
of John Gross' book The Rise and Fall of the Man of Letters: A Study of the Idiosyn­
cratic and the Humane in Modern Literature by Michael Wenzl. Public invited. 
Varsity Baseball -- Tuesday, March 3, 12 noon, Baseball Diamond. Doubleheader - Cal 
cents. 
Music Department • 
Fresno State College. Tickets - general admission, $1; students and children, 
Chamber Orchestra Concert-- Friday, March 6, 8:30p.m., Cal Poly Theater. Concert by 
Cal Poly Chamber Orchestra under baton of Clifton E. Swanson; sponsored by Cal Poly's 
. Public invited. 
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WHO . . • WHAT . • , WHEN , • • WHERE ? ? ? 
Orvin E. Wagner (Physics Department) has been notified by the U.S. Patent Office that 
he has been granted a patent for a material that can be' used as a dielectric in fabri­
cating a thermally sensitive capacitor or can be utilized as a semiconductor in a novel 
thermistor. The material developed by Dr. Wagner is comprised of a solvated particulate 
salt disposed in the pores of a m?trix. · 
Homer Hoyt (Education Department) gave the commencement address during ceremonies at 
the East Facility of the California Men's Colony late last month. Hoyt joined the col­
lege faculty in September 1969 after having been a member of the San Joaquin County 
Schools central staff for several years. 
iGeorge M. Lewis (Mathemati~s Department) has received word from University of Southern 
California that all requirements for his Doctor of Philosophy Degree have been completed. 
Dr. Lewis joined the Cal Poly faculty in 1967 after having been an instructor at San 
Fernando Valley State College and teaching and research assistant at USC. 
Barton C. Olsen (History Department) is the author of a review of David H. Grover's 
book, Diamond Field Jack: A Study of Frontier Justi~, published in the Winter 1970 • 
edition of Montana, the Magazine of Western History. The review's introduction calls 
the book "a worthy contribution which combines readability and responsible research." 
Three home economics students are attending classes under $300 Sears-Roebuck Foundation 
Home Economics Scholarship Awards for 1969-70. All freshmen, they are Mary Jo Deaver 
of Plymouth, Shirley DeBacker of Los Osos, and Carolyn Glass of San Jose. The awards 
go annually to three women students who are planning to major in home economics. 
Edward Scott Ebright, a fourth-year architecture student from Carlsbad, is the recipient 
of a $500 scholarship made possible by the San Diego Chapter of the Women's Architectural 
League. Ebright's academic record places him in the upper one percent of the 1,400 stu­I ~ dents enrolled in the School of Architecture, according to George J. Hasslein (Dean of 
Architecture). He is an active member of the campus student chapter of the American 
Institute of Architects. 
Five Cal Poly students performed well in forensics competition held in two separate 
parts of California on Feb. 13-14. Upinder Dhinsa finished second in expository speak­
ing and Peter Van DerWerf and Dale Mardiros just missed the final rounds in expository 
and impromptu speaking, respectively, at the Raisin Center Invitational Tournament in 
Fresno. Showanda Smeltzer and Joan DiTomasso received Excellence Certificates for their 
efforts in the Cerritos Oral Interpretation Festival at Norwalk. 
LIBRARY TOURS PLANNED BY STAFF SENATE GROUP t 
Tours of the college Library for members of the college support staff have been sched­
uled for tomorrow (Wednesday, Feb. 25) and Thursday (Feb. 26) afternoons. They are 
planned to begin at 2 p.m. and 3 p.m., respectively. Interested members of the staff 
are invited to meet in the main lobby of the Library. The tours ar~ being sponsored by 
the Staff Senate's Staff Visitation Committee. 
next issue of Cal Poly Report must be received 

rior to 12 noon 

Typewritten copy 
in the Office of Information Services Adm-210. 
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CAL POLY CAGE, WRESTLING TEAMS WILL CLOSE HOME SCHEDULES 
A quartet of basketball games and one wrestling match, all scheduled for this week, 
will close the regular season for Cal Poly's varsity and freshman basketball teams and 
varsity wrestling team. The basketball teams will be in action both Friday and Satur­
day (Feb. 27-28) nights against California State College at Fullerton and University of 
California at Irvine, respectively. Stanford University's Indians will provide the 
opposition for the Mustang grapplers this (Tuesday, Feb. 24) evening. All five events 
will take place in the Men's Gymnasium. 
Head Coach Vaughan Hitchcock's green and gold clad wrestlers will carry a 19-6 won-lost 
record in dual-match competition into the Stanford contest. They soundly beat fourh ~ opponents including Fresno State College (31-2), California State College at Long 
Beach (40-0), University of California at Los Angeles (24-6), and Cal State Fullerton 
(42-0) last week. The Mustang wrestlers' next action after this evening's match will 
eome March 28, when they journey to Pomona to defend their California Collegiate Ath­
letic Association championship. 
This weekend's action for Coach Neale Stoner's Mustang basketball varsity will be a 
battle with the percentages. They need to win both contests to finish over .500 for 
the season after dropping games to San Fernando Valley State College (100-87) and 
Chapman College (91-80) on the road last week. A win in either or both games would 
give the 1969-70 team the most victories recorded by a Cal Poly varsity cage club since 
1961-62 when the final record was 16-7. The Mustangs own a current record of 12 wins 
and 12 losses. 
The future for Cal Poly basketball looks bright, however. Freshman Coach Ernie Wheeler's 
Colts chalked up three victories last week to boost their won-lost mark for 1969-70 to 
17-4. They defeated Cuesta Colleg~ (83-72), the SFVSC Frosh (78-76), and Chapman's 
junior varsity (80-72) last week. The Colts' 17-4 mark assures them of finishing their 
season ranked as the best Cal Poly freshman cage club in many years. 
Other sports events on tap locally this week will find varsity baseball making a second 
attempt at getting in its first home contest of the 1970 season, after having an earlier 
game rained out. Coach Augie Garrido's Mustang nine will host San Francisco State Col­
lege in a single game slated for a 12 noon start, Sunday, (March 1) on the diamond lo­
cated near Poly Grove. The Mustangs will host Fresno State in a doubleheader billed 
for a 12 noon start next Tuesday (March 3), also on the campus diamond. 
Also scheduled for action at home this week are Coach Ed Jorgensen's tennis varsity 
and Coach Dick Anderson's varsity swimming team. Details on those events are included 
in the "Coming Events" listings included on pages 5-7 of this issue of Cal Poly Report. 
CAREER DATA AVAILABLE THROUGH NEW LIBRARY SERVICE 
Information on more than 70 business and industrial concerns is contained in a new 
Recordax Microstrip reader service which has been established in the career center of 
the Reference Services Department of the college Library. The new service is designed 
to assist senior students in their efforts to learn more about career opportunities. 
Typewritten copy intended for the next issue of Cal Poly Report must be received 
rior to 12 noon Frida Feb. 27 in the Office of Information Services Adm-210. 
•• 
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FIVE 	 POLY ROYAL QUEEN FINALISTS NAMED BY JUDGES, ELECTION SLATED NEXT WEEK 
Five finalists in the competition to select '~iss Cal Poly, Queen of Poly Royal" 
for 1970 were selected by a panel of judges duri ng the annual Poly Royal Queen's 
Pageant last Wednesday (Feb. 11) evening in the Cal Poly Theater. 
Chosen from field of 12 candidates were Anne Barnum, a social sciences major from 
Fresno; Mary Candiello, an English major from El Segundo; Linda Farrell, a social 
sciences major from Gridley; Kathy Nesbitt, a child development major from San 
Juan Capistrano; and CaroleVedder, a home economics major from Sacramento. 
Final selection of the queen will come during a campus-wide student election 
scheduled for next Monday and Tuesday (March 2-3), with the other four finalists 
design~ted princesses in the queen's court. Together they will reign over 38th 
' IPoly Royal festivities on campus April 24-25 •. 
•NEUNER NAMED TO C S C ACADEMIC PLANNING DUTIES 
Edward J. Neuner, a professor of economics at San Diego State College, has been 
named deputy state college dean for instructional resources in the Division of 
Academic Planning, Office of the Chancellor, California State Colleges. Dr. Neuner 
will be responsible for all fiscal aspects of academic planning including prepara­
tion of budgetary support requests for academic and academic-related programs, 
review and analysis of academic-related aspects of capital outlay proposals, and 
system-wide studies of support and development programs. 
The new member of the system-wide staff of the state colleges is a graduate of 
Brooklyn College, University of Wisconsin, and Columbia University, from which 
he received his doctor's degree. Dr. Neuner has been at San Diego State since 
1957. While there he has been director of the Economics Research Center and 
I 
chairman of the college Academic Senate's Budget Committee. He is a panel member 
of the American Arbitration Association. 
Dr. Neuner replaces William J. Mason, who has resigned from the Office of the Chan­
cellor Staff to become vice president for academic affairs at Stanislaus State 
College. 
i 
STAFF SENATE SCHEDULES SPECIAL SESSION 
Discussion of the final report of the Campus Parking Committee will be on the 
agenda when the Cal Poly Staff Senate meets in special session tomorrow (Wednesday, 
Feb. 25), starting at 3 p.m., in Room B of the Staff Dining Room. All members of 
the senate are urged to attend. 
SALARY WARRANTS WILL BE AVAILABLE MONDAY 
• 	 Salary warrants for the February pay period for members of the college faculty and 
staff will be available on Monday (March 2). They may be picked up in the Business 
Affairs Division Office, Adm-114, that day. After that date, they will be available 
at the Cashiers Office, Adm-131C. 
-

I 
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